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BALTIMORE TOSSERS
TO MEET HASSETTS

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Stars Come
to Harrisburg For First Time;

Girls Have Game

In the game between the Hassett
five and P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. team of

Paltimore at Cathedral Hall to-mor-
row night an extraordinary attrac-

tion is promised. The Baltimore team
comes with a clean record.

The line-up includes stars who have
won many laurels this season. The

game starts at 5.15. This will be the

first appearance of the Baltimore team
In Harrisburg.

Some changes in tho Hassett line-up
will be made to strengthen the weak
points noticeable in last week's game.

During the evening the co-eds of
the Hassett Club will meet the Vespar
Woman's Club team, of I.ancaster.
This team is made up of former
sirl tossers of the Lancaster High
School and T. W. C. A.

KITHEREORD TEAM SHOOT

Winners In Monthly Event Wore Rob-
bin and George J.. Sarvi«.

In the monthly shoot of the Ruther-
ford Gun Club yesterday, E. R. Robbln
won the Dn Pont silver spoon, break-
ing 20 out of 25 targets.

George 1,. Sarvis was also a trophy
winner, defeating Kd. Hassler of llum-
inelstown. each broke 23 out of 25,
on the shoot-off Sarvis won. The
summaries follow.

Hummel. 23-12: Naugle. 25-13:
<'arl, 25-19; Cobaugli, 50-36; Spang-
ler, 25-1S: Wltman, 25-12; Rolland,

25-20: Miller, 25-19: Walters. 75-46;
Ttarward. 25-12; George, 60-45; Etter.;
65-38; Griess, 25-10; Beck, 25-11; 1
Hassler. 60-38; Fasick, 50-34: Slach-
oiner, 50-31; Ollphant, 70-41; G. O.
Sarvis, 65-52; McFarland, 25-10;
Sharkpy, 50-30: Charles, 25-10; Shis-
ler, 50-17; Snyder, 25-17.

AMVSKMKNTS
_

llonrai 12.09 .Noon till 11.00 1\ M.
"> L R». IIlark IK Uack," featuring

Ma? Ir*\ln. 1 i>iir last opportunity
to M>r thl* InilNitH lilt*comedienne in
her greateMt comedy Murrrtm, In ad-
ilitlon to our uaiuil dally rhnnp"
"Their Happy Little Home," drninii:"A Spiritual Elopement." comedy;"A KtrenuoUH 1.1fe." comedv.FItI IH1 "Children of the
Jihetto," by larncl /niiKviill.fcutiir-lnj{ that laiDona Hraadwai Star

liton I.aeknye." atory crl.i-pliiie with heart intcreat. It will «»-

ob* 1 <l> every American, youngr ami
SATI'RDAY "Old Dutch." fea-turlnB Lew Fields of the famousteam of Weber and I'irldx.

Admlninn. iocs Children, 5cExcliialve Theater »lth ExclusiveHim 1 Inya for Exclusive Putrona ?
N -J

AMISEMKXTS

Messenger Boy Is Team Mgr.

Messenger boys will be In the base-
ball grarae again next season. The Pos-
tal Telegraph Company team will line
up for practice early next week. There
are a number of promising candidates

for this team of amateurs. The man-
ager this year is George Sprou, whose
picture appears above, and a popular
messenger. He is ready for challenges
and is anxious to complete his sched-
ule. The headquarters of the Postal
team will be at 7 3 / i Xorth Third street.

AMVSEMEXTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"The Strength

of the Weak"
2-act V A featuring BKYVVT

WASlllil K \.

?TIIB TilU.i:nv OF THE KAIT.S ~

S-ai'l Edlaon. featuring
Tit I DE McCOY.

Special Saturday ALICE .IOYCF"
in ,1-rerl Kalrni, "THE \\ HITEtiODDESS."

* . , m f

AMtSEMEXTS

LEBANON VALLEY
VARSITY TEAM SHOWS FORM

Defeats Scrubs With Close Score; Keating and Atticks Do Good
Work; Team Looks Promising

any kilbie is
OUR BIT!KING;

Had Best of Battle in Five Out of
Six Rounds; "Kid" Williams

Was Game

JOHNNY KILBANE

Winner of Last Night's Fight Over
Kid Williams, Former Champion

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, March 18.?Johnny

Kilbane, lighting Irish lad and holder
of the world's featherweight title,
picked out his dearest of all green hol-
idays?St. Patrick's day?to defeat

Kid Williams, the world's bantam
king, at the Olympia last night. He
won Ave out of the six rounds.

The closest that Williams came to
having a round was in the third, when
he held the Cleveland lad even.

Four thousand fight fans paid prices
all the way from $1 to $7.50 to see the
two world's titleholders exchange wal-
lops at the rate ot more than $5 every!
second.

Divide Big Purse
The two lighters each received $.">500

and it Is estimated that the total re-
jcelpts were about $13,000.

Philadelphians were not used to the
| sight of Kid Williams taking a beat-
ling. He has always trotted through
! his bantam rivals here and came
through with a victory, but last night
ihe went out of his class and had to

; take second honors. But it was not
;an inglorious defeat. He fought a real
! champion, Kilbane, being a marvel in
ring generalship.

Johnny held the Baltimore lad at
[arm's length on any number of occa-
sions and .then jabbed away with his

; left. He jarred Williams in the clos-
jing rounds and Williams' head was ac-
cidentally cut.

i Manager Harris claimed that Wll-.i
| Hams was butted by Kilbane in the
'third round, but Referee Frank
O'Brien passed it by. At any rate,

Kilbane was lighting bard and waded
in at every opportunity. Kilbane was
the busy boy all the time. Williams
made a game fight but lacked clever-
ness at critical times.

TAKE VP BASEBALL

West Knd Club Will Have Strong
Te«m in the Field

Baseball will be a popular sport
with members of the West End Re-
publican Club this Reason. A team has
been organized and practice will start
at an early date. Home and out-of-
town games will be played, Saturdays
and holidays preferred. The manager,
Ed. C. Weaver, is ready for challenges.
His headquarters are at 2031 Penn
street. H. A. Gilliland is assistant
manager, with headquarters at tho
West End Republican Club, 1410
North Third street.

LANCASTER COCNTV WEDDINGS

Special to The Telegraph
Lititz, Pa., March 18.? The Rev.

George B. Raezer, pastor of the Re-
formed Church yesterday united in
marriage Miss Agnes W. Bachman and
J. Roy Himmelberger.

Marietta, Pa., March 18.?Jacob H.
Herr was married yesterday to Miss
Barbara M. Grimesey, of Blue Ball, at
the parsonage of the St. Paul's Re-
formed Church, Lancaster, the Rev.
J. W. Meminger officiating.

DARN AND STOCK BURNED

Special to 2he Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 18.?Fire

destroyed the large bank barn, with
all contents, including four cattle and
three sheep, on the farm of William
Lowry, near Chambersburg, Tuesday
night. The farm is tenanted by Wil- j
liam Grove. ]

BARNEY OLDFIELD
THRILLS IN GRAND PRIX EVENT

Los Angeles Prize Breaks All Maxwell Cars Show Great
Durability; Two of Them Are Winners

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, March 18.?Coach Guyer

of Lebanon Valley College had his
men lined up for the first game of the
season between the varsity and the
scrubs yesterday afternoon. The var-
sity team won. score 7 to 3.

White pitched for the varsity for the
first five innings and allowed but one

DAUPHIN FIIIS HIPPY
OVER BASEBALL TEAM

Indications Point to a Record Sea-
son; Important Meeting

Monday Night

Special to The Tilegrnph

Dauphin, Pa., March IS.?Baseball,
enthusiasm in town is fast ap-

proaching the bubbling over point. At

a meeting in Porter's hall Monday I
I night. March 22. final arrangements i
I will be made by the Dauphin Athletic i
Association for opening the Daupliin-
Perry League season.

New members will be admitted at
the Monday night meeting and prepa-
rations made for putting the field in
shape. In order to raise additional
funds a chicken corn soup supper will
be held Saturday night in 1. O. O. F.
hall. Manager H. 1. Gerberich is busy
looking over a list of promising play-
ers and will announce the probable
line-up in the near future.

Sport News at a Glance
Camden w on from Jasper last night,

fscore 49 to 36. Reading may tie up

jthe series Saturday night, by defeat-
ing De Neri.

! Young Ahem of Brooklyn, was too
clever for Jimmy Clabby last night,

' winni-jg an easy battle at Philadelphia.

1 In the HoltV.man duckpin league
last night the Tri-Staters lost to Fed-
erals, margin 78 pins.

The Dirigibles won last night's
match in the Car Inspectors league at

:Enola Y. M. C. A., defeating the Mono-
planes, margin 97 pins. The Hydro-

I planes won from Biplanes, margin 38

i pins.
Hanover lost the third and final,

match to the Holtzman AllStars, mar-,
I gin 64 pins.
! Charley White of Chicago last nicht
knocked out Sam Robideaer at Na-
tional A. C.. Philadelphia. One round 1

1brought the answer.

CHANGE IX TECH GAME

i The game scheduled on Tech floor
;for tomorrow night between Tech and!

1York, will be played next ednesday
night in Chestnut street auditorium.

: York high is a claimant for State hon-
ors and Tech is anxious to put a crimp
lin York's claim. Following the game

; there will be a dance.

i AMUSEMENTS

AUTO SHOW
Kelker Street Hall
OPEN 11 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

1915 Ford Car Given Away

Vanity Bag to Each Lady

ORCHESTRA and DANCING

Decorations and Electric Dis-
play the Greatest Ever Seen

j in This City.

\ADMISSION .
. 25c

hit. Swartz was placed in the box
for three Innings and was hit for three
safe bases.

Brown and Ziegler pitched good ball
for the scrubs, tho latter allowing hut
one hit in four innings. Brown was
touched for eight. Keating and At-
ticks are showing good form at sec-
ond base and catcher, respectively.

OLEO REDUCER IS
ATTACKED II) HOUSE

Contended by Officials That It
Will Deprive the State

of Revenue

The hill to reduce the amount of the
state retail license for the sale of oleo
was attacked before the House health
and sanitation committee by State
Dairy and Food Commissioner James
Foust. A. W. Woodward, counsel for
the dairy and food division, and John
<5. McSparren, master of the State
Grange. They contended that it would
deprive the State of revenue and open
the way for such extension of the
retail trade that supervision would be

; difficult. It was also contended that
it would interfere with tho dairying
interests. Dr. J. G. Steeule, of McKees

i Rocks, sponsor for the bill, declared
i that it would lower the license and
! enable more people to purchase the
! product.

i An agreement to amend the drug
peddling act so that manufacturers

! shall secure licenses and supervise
! agents was reached at a hearing be-
| foro the same committee. Dr. L. L.Walton, Williamsport, appeared for

, the State Pharmaceutical Board and
i manufacturers were also represented.
| Plans are being made for a joint
hearing of the Senate and House com-

-1 mittees on railroads on the full crew
i repealer and it may be held next week.
The House railroads committee gives
hearings to-day on the bill for electric
headlights, automatic bell ringers and
the telegraphers' bill for two days of
rest a month.

Among the bills negatively reported
at the late session of the House were
the Swan bill, regulating traffic on
highways and passin gof street cars by
vehicles; for summary conviction for
illegal sale of cigarets; Allegheny

[county official advertising act; provid-
ing stenographers for school superin-
tendents; requiring approval of State

! Board of Charities before a hosnital is
! incorporated, and amending desertion

j laws. Thirty-two bills were affirm-
atively reported.

Government Funds to Be
Sent to Reserve Banks

i Washington, D. C., March 18.?The
, Treasury Department began to-day the
withdrawal of ail government deposits
[from the several hundred national
I banks which are designated aa deposi-
tories.

The Federal Reserve act provides
! that the Secretary of the Treasury

\ may at his discretion deposit the
; moneys in the general fund in Federal
Reserve Banks.

Now the secretary has decided that
the government's funds should b.> in
the Federal Reserve Banks, but to
!avoid any shock the withdrawals will
l>e made gradually. Only a sinail part
of tho $50,000,000 subject to call was
called for to-di^y.

MAY PLAY TWO TEAMS

Ilarrisbtirg Independents Have Hard
Game for Saturday Nlglit

| Everybody is talking about the
i game at Chestnut street auditorium
I Saturday night. The Point Bay Big
'Five of New York will bring along

their entire squad. This means that
Harrisburg Independents will have to

| play two teams as there will be sub-
stitutions at intervals. The New
I Yorkers have a great record. At
{Hazleton the other night they lost
their tirst game to Hazleton eham-

| pious, score 48 to 38.

ORDAINED TO MINISTRY

Brownstown. Pa., March 18.?The
Rev. Alvin Wengcr, principal of the

j Brownstown high school, has been or-
dained to the ministry of tho Church
jof the Brethren by the Rev. I. W.

i Brown, of the Neffsville charge.
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Special to The Tele graph
Los Angeles, March 18?Out of one

of the most dramatic and thrilling fin-
ishes ever witnessed in southern Cali-
fornia motor racing Barney Oldtleld
came to victory in his Maxwell yester-
day on the new Venice speedway.
Without a stop in the 301-mile Grand
Prix or even a gear shift the veteran
speed master was ready in the final
moments to close with the rush of a

MODERN RIP VAX WINKLE |

"Comes Hack" After Seven Years of
Sleep?Elected to Office

Special to The Telegraph

Tarrytown, X. Y., March 18.?Hy-
man Levy, after being asleep for seven
years, like Hip Van Winkle came back
into his own at Sleepy Hollow yester-

! day, when he was elected trustee of
I the village of North Tarrytown.

Kight years ago Levy, who was one
of the leading politicians and most
widely-known business man in North
Tarrytown, had his leg injured, lie
worried so much about it that his mind
became a blank. lie did not know his
most intimate friends during all thosu
years, until one day lust summer ho
asked to go camping with his sons.
While at the camp his mind cleared,
he grew stronger and

j
in a few weeks

he was hiß old self.
At the recent election he got up his

own ticket, to show the inhabitants
that he could "come back" like flip
Van Winkle. When the results were
announced Levy and his ticket had
won. by a big majority.

LOCAL OPTION PETITIONS

Special to The Telegraph
Lykcns. Pa., March 18.?Temper-

ance advocates of Lykens and Wico-
nisco met in Lykens Tuesday night and
arranged petitions which will be cir-
culated for the signatures of all who
believe in local option. A copy of the
petition will be sent to Governor
Brumbaugh and a copy to each of the
representatives and the senator from
this district.

BOY BREAKS ARM
Special to The Telegraph

Meclianicsburg, Pa., March IS.?
Falling off a wagon upon which he
was riding, George H. O. Coover, aged
13, broke his right arm yesterday.
About one year ago, the lad, who is the
son of Harry Coover, West Coover

1street, had the misfortune to break
bis left arm in a coasting accident.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
Penbrook. Pa., March IS.?Mem-

bers of the Christian Endeavor Society
of the Zion Lutheran Church gave a
St. Patrick's Day party and measuring
social last night in the hall of the
Wolf building. The hall was deco-
rated in green and white and refresh-

j ments were served.
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DUDLEY 2yi inches
NORMAN 2yi inches

ARROW
COLLARS

| 2 tor 26 ct». Cloott. A Co., loc. H«t«n

whirlwind the gaps which fate In Its
moat freakish mood opened before
hini. Oldtleld averaged 07 miles an
hour.

Half a minute behind Oldlleld waj

William Carlson in a duplicate Max-
well. But for one 7 second stop he,
too, would have made the speed jour-
ney from start to checkered tlag with-
out a call at. the pit. Oldtleld otHclal
time was 4 hours, 24 minutes, 9 sec-
onds.

llAltl)III"MP BY Al'TO

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March 18.?Mrs.

.T. Edward Sheuman and Mrs. Charles
B. Clayton were injured yesterday
while out in the automobile belonging
to Mrs. Clayton. The machine struck
a deep rut in the road and Mrs. Sheu-
man was tossed from her scat and her
head struck the top of the machine.
A large and deep gash was cut above
her left eye and the eyelid hung down
over her eye.
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i ,f I{ YOUR
I? HAT IS A

\u25a0: McFALL HAT \ >

\ IT'S CORRECT ij

f The unquestionable style %

!« and superior quality of Mc-
;? Fall hats distinguishes them

from the ordinary kinds. j!

|. The selection is large

embracing a large variety J,
.j of styles, insuring a satis- |!
!| factory choice according to \

\u25a0J any requirement. |j

|i $2 to $5 I
!\u25a0 Open Evenings \u25a0!

I McFALL'S
Uniterm, Men's Furnl*hrrs anil ["

ij Shirt Makers

5 THIRD and MARKET iSAFETY FIRST The jong Doctors
With I.on Amer and Sophye Bar-

nard and a Blr Company Will, I'retty Girls Who Mill Cureof Girls.
IREXE and BOBBY SMITH <h° BluC *

BIIJ Surroundin;; Show
Le ® 13 Other Excellent Keith Ads

\EXT WEEK *N, L CITY**Bent Picture*.

EIGHT HOI Al, DRAGOONS Mat., o and l«r; Eve., 10 and 15c.

MAJESTIC THEA TER *

TO-NIGHT? LAST TIME Tomorrow & Saturday?Sat.Mat-
The Dainty Mnalral Comedy of _

f<

.... "r" Carlisle Eiks Frolic
When Dreams ? T. , .. ._ . ?"They re At It Again

® Auaplcea llarriaburg Elka Social

Book and lyric. by Philip Burtho- Committee,

loniae; music by Silvio Heln SEATS NOW SELLING
PBHES «3c lo gl 30 PRICES, 25e, OOe, 75c, »1.00.

EVERY LOVER O
Will thoroughly enjoy hearing Harriahurg" greateat plge organ?the new

$25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Pipe Organ Orchestra
Appropriately termed the IMpe Organ with the Human Voice

e.e.."a r X?, OTKSST & mVkl." SFSSSJV&S? JSSTSvSSL
sr=££..» VICTORIA THFATFRA!VD BEFIHJIISHED » IV*1 VIVIA 1 llC|/\ f E|l\

nBSKRVBD SEATS. 20e

Iwenfy-four years
of King Oscar nickel quality has made thousands of
smokers so familiar with this brand that it is as nat-

ural to ask for them when they want a smoke as it
is to order a meal when they are hungry.

King Oscar 5c Cigar
are remarkable for their regularity of quality?the
tobacco they are made of is like their price?it never
varies. And you can bet this takes experience and
"know-how" to maintain this even aroma. Here's
the one way to get a good smoke for your nickel?-

select a King Oscar!
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